2015 All-American Nominees
sponsored by the Percheron Horse Association of America

Filly Foal

a--Anderson’s Celine 44285 Can.

b--Belle View Gizelle 311616

c--Blooming Prairie Rachel 311724
Foaled: 4/3/2015 Sire: Paramount Knight Train 303942 Dam: B & C Sheila 296731 Qualified: 1st Jr. Olmsted Co. Fair, MN State Percheron Show & MN State Fair. Bred by David & Sandra Grant, Austin, MN. Exhibited by David or Sandra Grant & Brad or Cindy Messersmith, Austin, MN.

d--Garland Farm’s Elsa 311969
Foaled 3/21/2015 Sire: Rocket’s All-Star Flash 292389 Dam: Garland Farm’s Anastasia 307775 Qualified: 2nd National Percheron Show, IN State Fair. Bred & exhibited by William Garland, Charlotte, MI. Photo by TP Creations.

e--Heier’s Opal 311564
Foaled: 2/10/2015 Sire: Yoder Farms Impressive 306817 Dam: Windermere’s Show Girl 289163 Qualified: 2nd Olmsted Co. Fair, MN State Percheron show. Bred & exhibited by Heier Farms, James or Stephanie Heier, Denmark, WI. Photo by TP Creations.

f--Kerwin’s Jule 311915

g--L.D.’s Peyton Wixom 311649

h--Mar-Kar’s New Design 311609
Foaled: 1/22/2015 Sire: Center View Eclipse 307337 Dam: W.C.’s Elisha 307872 Qualified: 1st Sr. Boone Co. Fair & MN State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Mark or Karla DeCook, Sully, IA.

i--R.G.’s Starlight 311809
Foaled: 3/7/2015 Sire: Kauflman’s Ann’s Ace 302328 Dam: L.D.’s Prince Ivory 290903 Qualified: 2nd Sr. IA State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Gingerich Percherons, Kalona, IA.
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Filly Foal

j--Utopia's Connie's Cassandra 311779

l--Vintage Quinta 311541

k--Vintage Queen 311540

m--Windermere's Ozzie 311737
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Yearling Mare

a--A and E’s Heather Lynn 311163
Foaled 1/29/2014 Sire: Francois Rocket 302947 Dam: Queen 307351 Qualified 3rd IA State Fair. Bred by Andy Yoder, Oblong, IL; exhibited by Tyrel & Amy Frey, Kent City, MI. Photo by HP Creations.

b--Belle View Christina 310924

c--Blackland Nancy 311364
Foaled 2/22/2014 Sire: Belle View Crown Royal 308329 Dam: Shining Miss Misy 301040 Qualified: 2nd IA State Fair, 3rd MI Great Lakes Int., IN State Fair, National Percheron Show & OH State Fair. Bred by Howard M. Yoder, Middlebury, IN. Exhibited by Pennwoods Percherons, Centre Hall, PA.

d--BP Evanescence 310667

e--Heier’s Natalya 310546
Foaled 2/19/2014 Sire: Blooming Grove Rambler 302214 Dam: Heier’s Ireland 305400 Qualified: 1st. & Res. Jr. Ch. Olmsted Co. Fair, MN State Percheron Show; 1st. WI State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Dr. James &/or Stephanie Heier, Denmark, WI.

f--Lammers Farm Olivia 311636
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Two-Year-Old Mare

a--Adams Acres Sky Dancer 309678
Foaled 3/8/2013 Sire: Skyview Count On It 283003

b--Anderson’s Alicia 43744 Can.

c--Black Rose Trademark’s Patent 309808
Foaled 5/7/2013 Sire: Briar Hill Trademark 300909
Dam: Glenview Christy 293997 Qualified: 1st & Res. Jr. Ch. IL State Fair. Bred & Exhibited by Christopher &/or Theresa Rysen, Adell, WI.

d--Garland Farm’s Northern Peaches 309868
Foaled 3/23/13 Sire: Rocket’s All-Star Flash 292389 29233 Can. Dam: Garland Farm’s Southern Belle 302958 Qualified: 2nd IA State Fair. Bred & exhibited by William Garland, Charlotte, MI. Photo by TP Creations

e--High Calibre Paige-Turner 309806
Foaled 4/24/2013 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262

f--Mar-Kar’s Royal Duchess 309796
Foaled 2/22/2013 Sire: Briar Hill Trademark 300909
Dam: Windermere’s Royal Princess 305603 Qualified: 1st, Jr. & Gr. Ch. Olmsted Co. Fair, MN State Percheron Show, 2nd & Res. Jr. Ch. Boone County Fair. Bred & Exhibited by Mark or Karla DeCook, Sully, IA.

g--Windermere’s Shirley 309681
Foaled 4/5/2013 Sire: Briar Hill Trademark 300909
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Three-Year-Old Mare

a--Adams Acres Farrah 308940
Foaled 4/10/2012 Sire: Stony Hills Cyclone Captain 290356 Dam: Swordpoint Amanda 279665 Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr. Ch. WI State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Todd & Tina Adams, Martinsburg, MO.

b--A & K's Charlene 309312
Foaled 3/2/2012 Sire: BP Prestige 296290 Dam: Rocket's All-Star Jewel 297665 Qualified: 1st., National Percheron Show, IN State Fair, OH State Fair & MI Great Lakes Int.; 2nd IA State Fair. Bred by Amos Wagler, Loogootee, IN; exhibited by David H. Anderson, Aurora, ON, CN.

c--All-Star's Leah 309791

d--Anderson's Carmen 310946 43493 Can.
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Brood Mare, 4 years and over

a--Pegasus Farm's Melanie 306668

b--Pennwoods Jetavana 306671

c--P.F. Aphrodite 297663
Foaled 3/30/2005 Sire: MC Knight's Captain 266052 Dam: Country Heir Destiny 285887 Qualified: 2nd Boone County Fair & Walworth County Fair. Bred & exhibited by Joel & Anne Clary, Fond Du Lac, WI. Photo by Michell North Randolph.

d--W.C.'s Elisha 307872
Foaled 2/21/2009 Sire: Windermere's Eliminator 290682 Dam: W.C.'s Annie 297486 Qualified: 1st & Sr. Ch. & Gr. Ch. Boone County Fair, 2nd & Res. Sr. Ch. Olmsted County Fair, Minnesota State Percheron Show, 3rd IA State Fair. Bred by Bill &/or Judy Hodges, Fort Payne, AL. Exhibited by Mark or Karla DeCook, Sulby, IA.

e--Windermere's Crystal 291793

f--Windermere's Morning Rain 302340

g--Windermere's Show Girl 289163
Foaled 3/16/2001 Sire: Windermere King Cong 271011 Dam: Windermere's Jill 278066 Qualified: 1st WI State Fair. Bred by: Windermere Farms, Spring Mills, PA. Exhibited by Heier Farms, James or Stephanie Heier, Denmark, WI.

h--YF Hillary's Isabel 306480 43016 Can.
Foaled 5/12/2009 Sire: G.T.'s Hallmark 295015 Dam: G.T.'s Hillary 295520 Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr. Ch. & Sup. Ch. IA State Fair, 1st, Sr., Gr. & Best of Breed National Percheron Show, IN State Fair & OH State Fair. Bred by: Joe A. Yoder, Bloomfield, IA; exhibited by: David H. Anderson, St. Thomas, ON, Canada.
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Yeld Mare, 4 years and over

a--Anderson’s Perfection 309740 43052 Can.
Foaled: 4/19/2011 Sire: Rockets All-Star Flash 292389
29233 Can. Dam: Windemere’s Pure Perfect 287046
41735 Can. Qualified: 1st, Sr. Ch., Gr. Ch. & Supreme
Ch. of show, National Western Stock Show. Bred by
David H. Anderson, Aurora, ON CN. Exhibited by
Young Living Percherons, Mona, UT Photo By How-
ard Schatzburg.

b--B.G.’s Waitey Katie 307703
Foaled 4/29/2011 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262
Dam: B.G.’s Grandeur Lyn Valentine 290649
Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr. Ch. NE State Fair, 1st IA State
Bred & exhibited by Brenda Grant, North Platte, NE.

c--B & L Hanson’s Vanna 293127
Dam: H.P. Roxanne 260783 Qualified: 1st, Sr. Ch. &
Gr. Ch. IL State Fair. Bred by William Dale Hanson,
Chatfield, MN. Exhibited by Black Rose Percherons,
Chris Reysen, Adell, WI.

d--BP Mackenzie 308038
Foaled 4/6/2011 Sire: Rockets All-Star Flash 292389
Dam: Madison 285953 Qualified: 1st., Res. Sr. & Res.
Gr. Ch. National Percheron Show, IN State Fair, MI
Great Lakes Int. & OH State Fair. Bred & exhibited
by Beth Burger & Family, Willard, OH. Photo by Ken
Siems.

e--Glencal Magic’s Tiffany 308971 42241 Can.
Foaled 2/21/2009 Sire: HF Thunder’s Magic 286941
Dam: Gibson’s Farm Sheba 285700 Qualified: 1st., Sr.
& Gr. Ch. MI Great Lakes Int.; 1st National Percheron
Show, IN State Fair, 1st OH State Fair. Bred by
Calvin Lipsitt, Schomberg, ON, Canada; exhibited by
Trippcrest Farm, LLC, Harrison, ME. Photo by Stacie
Lynch

f--G.T.’s Molly 304366
Foaled: 2/15/2008 Sire: G.T.’s Hallmark 295015 Dam:
Windy View’s Angie 291885 Qualified: 1st WI State
Fair. Bred by Dale & Marilyn Howard, Iowa Falls, IA.
Exhibited by Todd & Tina Adams, Martinsburg, MO.
Photo by Judy Brodland.
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Yeld Mare, 4 years and over

---

**g--Kealey's Tequila 43190 Can.**

**h--Pegasus Farm's Divinity 295602**
Foaled: 3/24/2004 Sire: MC Knight's Captain 266052 Dam: Country Heir Destiny 285887 Qualified: 2nd Boone County Fair. Bred by Joel & Anne Clary, Fond Du Lac, WI. Exhibited by Pegasus Farm/Clinic, Anne Clary, Fond Du Lac, WI. Photo by Michelle Martin Randolph.

**i--Schumacher's Harmony 308573**

**j--Windermere's Josie 306811**

**k--Windermere's Sky Is The Limit 307792**
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Stallion Foal

a--Anderson’s Fleetwood 30057 Can.
Foaled: 2/22/2015 Sire: All-Star’s Samson 295093
27227 Can. Dam: YF Hillary's Isabel 306480 43016
State Fair, 2nd National Percheron Show, IN State
Fair & IA State Fair. Bred & exhibited by David H.
Anderson, St. Thomas, ON, CN. Photo by Ken Siems.

b--Black Rose Excaliber Debut 311560
Foaled: 3/15/2015 Sire: Black Rose Excaliber 307691
Dam: Windermere’s Crystal 291793 Qualified: 1st
exhibited by Christopher &/or Theresa Reysen, Adell,
WI.

c--Blackland Royce 311727
Foaled: 2/12/2015 Sire: Belle View Crown Royal
308329 Dam: Shining Miss Misty 301040 Qualified: 1st
Sr. National Percheron Show, IN State Fair, 1st.
Sr. IA State Fair, 2nd Sr. OH State Fair. Bred by
Howard M. Yoder Jr., Middlebury, IN. Exhibited by
Belle View Percherons, Doyle &/or Renee Dingman,
Bellevue, MI. Photo by Stacie Lynch.

d--BP Madden 311385
Foaled: 4/13/2015 Sire: Rockets All-Star Flash
292389 29233 Can. Dam: Madison 285953 Qualified: 1st
Jr. National Percheron Show, IN State Fair & OH
State Fair, 2nd Jr. & Res. Jr. Ch. MI Great Lakes Int.
Bred & exhibited by Beth Burger & Family, Willard,
OH. Photo by Ken Siems.

e--Garland Farm's Gun Slinger 311744
Foaled: 3/17/2015 Sire: All-Star’s Quick Silver 308254
Dam: Blooming Grove Lula 302215 Qualified: 1st Jr.
IA State Fair. Bred & exhibited by William Garland,
Charlotte, MI. Photo by Stacie Lynch.

f--Heier's O'Ryan 311531
Foaled: 2/8/2015 Sire: Yoder Farms Impressive
306817 Dam: Heier’s Isabelle 305399 Qualified: 1st
WI State Fair & MN State Fair, 2nd Olmsted Co. Fair,
MN State Percheron Show, 3rd Sr. IA State Fair. Bred
& exhibited by Heier Farms, James or Stephanie Heier,
Denmark, WI. Photo by TP Creations.
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Stallion Foal

g–Heier’s Oxford 311530

j–Pegasus Farm’s Bellamy 311983

k–Progressive Farm’s Alex 311638

l–R.G.’s Cole 311764

m–Utopia’s Breezy Knoll Tundra 311718

n–Y.E.S. Masterpiece 311637
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Yearling Stallion

a--Anderson’s Lexington 311009 29883 Can.
Foaled 2/7/2014 Sire: Rockets All-Star Flash 292389
Qualified: 2nd National Percheron Show, IN State Fair,
OH State Fair & MI Great Lakes Int. Bred by David
H. Anderson, St. Thomas, ON, Canada. Exhibited
by Thatcher Creek Farm, Matt or Katelyn Seeley,
Shepherd, MI. Photo by Ken Siems.

b--B & C Nightlinger 311696
Foaled: 4/7/2014 Sire: Rainbow’s Tex 307610 Dam:
Bonnita’s Lil Meghan 302981 Qualified: 1st Res. Jr.
& Res. Gr. Ch. Olmstead Co Fair, Minnesota State
Percheron Show & IA State Fair, 1st MN State Fair.
Bred by Roah Dudley Norris, Sugar Grove, NC.
Exhibited by Brad Messersmith & Alan Schneckloth
New Hampton, IA.

c--BP Deluxe 310595
Foaled 2/8/2014 Sire: BP Marquis 302712 Dam: Rose
Hill Hlsa 291372 38242 Can. Qualified: 1st & Jr.Ch. &
Res. Gr. Ch. National Percheron Show, IN State Fair.,
1st OH State Fair Bred & exhibited by Ryan Burger,
Keystone Int. Livestock Expo., 1st MI Great Lakes Int.
Exhibited by Gerald Allebach, Spring Mills, PA. Photo
by Ken Siems.

d--Shale Hill Ice’s Casper 311142
Foaled: 5/15/2014 Sire: F.P. Icepick 302020 Dam:
Black Creek’s Fonda 302020 Qualified: 1st & Res. Gr. Ch.
Ozark Empire Fair, 1st WI State Fair & MO State Fair.
Bred by Thomas F. Hanson Jr., Nassau, NY.
Exhibited by Todd & Tina Adams, Martinsburg, MO.
Photo by Judy Brodlond.

e--Whiting Hill’s Casino’s Dylan 311314
Foaled: 6/12/2014 Sire: R.P. Casino 299768 Dam:
Barrs Mill Luther’s Dolly 298930 Qualified: 1st & Res.
Jr. Ch. NY State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Richard &
Vickie Canniff, Lisle, NY. Photo by Ken Siems.
Two-Year-Old Stallion

a--Whispering Pines Octane 309815
Foaled: 4/9/2013 Sire: Century Farm Eli 301850 Dam:
Blue Ribbon Farms Roxie 296573 Qualified: 1st & Jr. & Gr. Ch. OH State Fair, 1st & Res. Jr. Ch. National Percheron Show, IN State Fair, 1st MI Great Lakes Int. Bred & exhibited by Bill Clark, Houston, OH.
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Aged Stallion, Three Year and over

a--Anderson's Bentley 308995 29549 Can.
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Registered Gelding

a--Mapleview Prince 308099

b--Soap Creek Eric 307068

c--Summit's Vinnie 308200

d--Vintage O'Brien 309694
Foaled: 4/13/2013 Sire: Robinlawn’s Black Ice 279062 Dam: W.C.’s Angelica Rose 297490 Qualified: 1st National Percheron Show, IN State Fair, 2nd Iowa State Fair. Bred by Bill &/or Judy Hodges, Fort Payne, AL. Exhibited by Douglas Wurz, Glen Allen, VA.